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1.
Theocritus AP 6.340 = HE 2
Ἁ Κύ$ρις οὐ #άνδα(ος. ἱλάσκεο τὰν θεὸν εἰ$ών
οὐρανίαν, ἁγνᾶς ἄνθε:α Χρυσογόνας
οἴκῳ ἐν Ἀ:φικλέους, ᾧ καὶ τέκνα καὶ βίον εἶχε
ξυνόν· ἀεὶ δέ σφιν λώιον εἰς ἔτος ἦν
ἐκ σέθεν ἀρχο:ένοις, ὦ $ότνια· κηδό:ενοι
γάρ (5)
ἀθανάτων αὐτοὶ $λεῖον ἔχουσι βροτοί.

This is not Aphrodite of the People; when you
pray to the goddess, you should address her as
Heavenly. She was set up here by the chaste
Chrysogona in the house of Amphicles, with
whom she shared her children and her life. By
making first sacrifices to you, Lady, they
flourished more each year. Mortals do better
when they have care for the gods.

(Translations of Theocritus: Hopkinson,
Loeb)

2.

Theocritean Aphrodite(s)
Callimachus, Iambus 10 fr. 200a Pfeiffer +
Diegesis VIII 42-IX
Τὰς Ἀφροδίτας—ἡ θεὸς γὰρ οὐ (ία—
ἡ Καστνιῆτις τῷ φρονεῖν ὑ#ερφέρει
#άσας,
ὅτι (όνη $αραδέχεται τὴν τῶν ὑῶν θυσίαν.
Ἐν Ἀσ$ένδῳ τῆς Πα:φυλίας τῇ Καστνίῃ
Ἀφροδίτῃ ὗς ἱερουργεῖται ἐντεῦθεν· Μόψος
ἀρχηγὸς τῶν Πα:φυλίων ἐ$ὶ θήραν
ἐξιὼν εὔξατο αὐτῇ εὐβολήσας ὃ ἂν λάβοι
$ρῶτον καλλιερήσειν. καὶ δὴ θηράσας
κά$ρον ἐτέλεσε τὴν ἐ$αγγελίαν. ἀφ’ οὗ καὶ
Πα:φύλιοι :έχρι νῦν τοῦτο $οιοῦσιν· εἰ :ὴ
γὰρ ἥδετο ἡ θεός, οὐκ ἂν ὁ Μόψος
ἐκυνήγησεν τοῦτο. ἐ$αινεῖ δὲ καὶ τὴν
Ἐρετριέων Ἄρτε:ιν, ὅτι $ᾶν τὸ θυό:ενον
οὐκ ἀ$οσείεται.

All Aphrodites – for the goddess is not one –
surpasses in prudence the one from Castnion because
she is the only one who allows the sacrifice of swine.
Diegesis:
At Aspendos in Pamphylia a boar is sacrificed to
Aphrodite Castnia for the following reason: as he was
going to a hunt, Mopsus, the leader of the
Pamphylians, wowed to sacrifice to her whatever he
first caught if he were lucky and so, having caught a
boar, he fulfilled the vow. From then to this day the
Pamphylians still do this: If the goddess had not been
pleased with it, Mopsus would not have caught it. He
also praises the Eretrian Artemis because she does not
reject any offering.

Plato, Symp. 180e-181d, tr. Christopher Rowe, modified

$ῶς δ’ οὐ δύο τὼ θεά; ἡ :έν γέ $ου $ρεσβυτέρα καὶ ἀ:ήτωρ Οὐρανοῦ θυγάτηρ, ἣν δὴ καὶ Οὐρανίαν ἐ$ονο:άζο:εν· ἡ δὲ νεωτέρα ∆ιὸς καὶ ∆ιώνης, ἣν δὴ Πάνδη:ον καλοῦ:εν (…)
Ὁ :ὲν οὖν τῆς Πανδή:ου Ἀφροδίτης ὡς ἀληθῶς $άνδη:ός ἐστι καὶ ἐξεργάζεται ὅτι ἂν τύχῃ· καὶ οὗτός ἐστιν ὃν οἱ φαῦλοι τῶν ἀνθρώ#ων ἐρῶσιν. ἐρῶσι δὲ οἱ τοιοῦτοι
$ρῶτον :ὲν οὐχ ἧττον γυναικῶν ἢ $αίδων, ἔ$ειτα ὧν καὶ ἐρῶσι τῶν σω:άτων :ᾶλλον ἢ τῶν ψυχῶν, ἔ$ειτα ὡς ἂν δύνωνται ἀνοητοτάτων, #ρὸς τὸ δια#ράξασθαι (όνον βλέ#οντες,
ἀ:ελοῦντες δὲ τοῦ καλῶς ἢ :ή· ὅθεν δὴ συ:βαίνει αὐτοῖς ὅτι ἂν τύχωσι τοῦτο $ράττειν, ὁ:οίως :ὲν ἀγαθόν, ὁ:οίως δὲ τοὐναντίον. ἔστι γὰρ καὶ ἀ$ὸ τῆς θεοῦ νεωτέρας τε οὔσης $ολὺ ἢ τῆς
ἑτέρας, καὶ :ετεχούσης ἐν τῇ γενέσει καὶ θήλεος καὶ ἄρρενος. ὁ δὲ τῆς Οὐρανίας $ρῶτον :ὲν οὐ :ετεχούσης θήλεος ἀλλ’ ἄρρενος :όνον—καὶ ἔστιν οὗτος ὁ τῶν $αίδων ἔρως—ἔ$ειτα
$ρεσβυτέρας, ὕβρεως ἀ:οίρου· ὅθεν δὴ ἐ$ὶ τὸ ἄρρεν τρέ$ονται οἱ ἐκ τούτου τοῦ ἔρωτος ἔ$ι$νοι, τὸ φύσει ἐρρω:ενέστερον καὶ νοῦν (ᾶλλον ἔχον ἀγα$ῶντες (…) $αρεσκευασ:ένοι γὰρ οἶ:αί
εἰσιν οἱ ἐντεῦθεν ἀρχό:ενοι ἐρᾶν ὡς τὸν βίον ἅ$αντα συνεσό:ενοι καὶ κοινῇ συ:βιωσό:ενοι, ἀλλ’ οὐκ ἐξα$ατήσαντες, ἐν ἀφροσύνῃ λαβόντες ὡς νέον, καταγελάσαντες οἰχήσεσθαι ἐ$’ ἄλλον
ἀ$οτρέχοντες.
How are the goddesses not two? One is older, motherless daughter of Heaven, the one to whom we in fact give the name Heavenly, the other, younger one is daughter of Zeus and Dione, the one we call Common (…) The
Love who belongs to Common Aphrodite is truly common, and carries through with anything that happens to come his way; and this is the love that inferior people experience. In the first place people like this love women
no less than boys; secondly, they love those they are in love with for their bodies rather than their souls; and thirdly, they fall in love with people who are the least intelligent possible: they have their eye simply on
achieving what they want, not caring whether the way in which they get it is fine or not, and it is from this that it comes about that they do whatever comes their way – whether good or the opposite, it’s all the same to them.
This is because their Love in fact comes from the goddess who not only is much younger than the other, but by reason of her birth shares in both the female and the male.
The love that belongs to Heavenly Aphrodite, by contrast, in the first place belongs to the goddess who does not share in the female but only in the male, and this love is accordingly the love of boys; secondly he belongs to
one who is older, with no portion of lawlessness, and it is for this reason that those whose inspiration comes from this Love turn their attention to the male, feeling the attraction for what is by nature stronger and has a
greater degree of intelligence. (…) I think that those who begin to love [them: sc. older youths] from that [age] are ready to be with them for their whole lives, and to live a shared life in their company; not to deceive them,
having taken them when they had the foolishness of the young, abandoning them with a contemptuous laugh and running of to someone else.
3.
Id. 2: Simaetha and Delphis
ἦ ῥά οἱ ἀλλᾷ
ᾤχετ’ ἔχων ὅ τ’ Ἔρως ταχινὰς φρένας ἅ τ’
Ἀφροδίτα. (7)
χὠς δινεῖθ’ ὅδε ῥό(βος ὁ χάλκεος ἐξ
Ἀφροδίτας, (30)
ὣς τῆνος δινοῖτο $οθ’ ἁ:ετέραισι θύραισιν.
νῦν δὲ χάριν :ὲν ἔφαν τᾷ Κύ#ριδι $ρᾶτον
ὀφείλειν, (129)
καὶ :ετὰ τὰν Κύ#ριν τύ :ε δευτέρα ἐκ $υρὸς
εἵλευ, (130)
ὦ γύναι, ἐσκαλέσασα τεὸν $οτὶ τοῦτο :έλαθρον
αὔτως ἡ:ίφλεκτον· Ἔρως δ’ ἄρα καὶ Λι$αραίω
$ολλάκις Ἁφαίστοιο σέλας φλογερώτερον αἴθει.

Pandemos Aphrodite in Theocritus: inferior, fickle, a disease in need of φάρ(ακον

Id. 7 Ageanax and Lycidas
Ἔσσεται Ἀγεάνακτι καλὸς $λόος ἐς
Μιτυλήναν, (51)
χὤταν ἐφ’ ἑσ$ερίοις Ἐρίφοις νότος ὑγρὰ
διώκῃ
κύ:ατα, χὠρίων ὅτ’ ἐ$’ ὠκεανῷ $όδας
ἴσχει,
αἴ κα τὸν Λυκίδαν ὀ#τεύ(ενον ἐξ
Ἀφροδίτας
ῥύσηται· θερ:ὸς γὰρ ἔρως αὐτῶ :ε
καταίθει.

Id. 11 Polyphemus’ love for Galatea
ὃ δὲ τὰν Γαλάτειαν ἀείδων
αὐτὸς ἐ$’ ἀιόνος κατετάκετο φυκιοέσσας
ἐξ ἀοῦς, ἔχθιστον ἔχων ὑ#οκάρδιον
ἕλκος, (15)
Κύ#ριδος ἐκ (εγάλας τό οἱ ἥ#ατι #ᾶξε
βέλε(νον.
ἀλλὰ τὸ φάρ:ακον εὗρε, καθεζό:ενος δ’ ἐ$ὶ
$έτρας
ὑψηλᾶς ἐς $όντον ὁρῶν ἄειδε τοιαῦτα·

Id. 30 An unnamed sufferer converses with his soul
ᾬαι τὼ χαλέ$ω καἰνο:όρω τῶδε νοσή:ατος· (1)
ὄττις δοκί:οι τὸν δολο:άχανον (25)
νικάσην Ἔρον, οὖτος δοκί:οι τοὶς ὐ$ὲρ ἀ::έων
εὔρην βραϊδίως ἄστερας ὀ$$όσσακιν ἔννεα.
καὶ νῦν, εἴτ’ ἐθέλω, χρή :ε :άκρον σχόντα τὸν
ἄ:φενα
ἔλκην τὸν ζύγον, εἴτ’ οὐκ ἐθέλω· ταῦτα γάρ, ὤγαθε,
βόλλεται θέος ὂς καὶ ∆ίος ἔσφαλε (έγαν νόον (30)
καὔτας Κυ#ρογενήας· ἔ:ε :άν, φύλλον ἐ$ά:ερον
σ:ίκρας δεύ:ενον αὔρας, ὀνέλων ὦκα φόρει
<$νόᾳ>.’

4.
Id. 17 Encomium of Ptolemy Philadelphus
Οἵα δ’ ἐν #ινυταῖσι #ερικλειτὰ Βερενίκα
ἔ#ρε#ε θηλυτέρῃς, ὄφελος :έγα γεινα:ένοισι. (35)
τᾷ :ὲν Κύ$ρον ἔχοισα ∆ιώνας $ότνια κούρα
κόλ$ον ἐς εὐώδη ῥαδινὰς ἐσε:άξατο χεῖρας·
τῷ οὔ$ω τινὰ φαντὶ ἁδεῖν τόσον ἀνδρὶ γυναικῶν
ὅσσον $ερ Πτολε:αῖος ἑὴν ἐφίλησεν ἄκοιτιν.
ἦ :ὰν ἀντεφιλεῖτο $ολὺ $λέον. ὧδέ κε $αισί (40)
θαρσήσας σφετέροισιν ἐ$ιτρέ$οι οἶκον ἅ$αντα,
ὁ$$ότε κεν φιλέων βαίνῃ λέχος ἐς φιλεούσης·
ἀστόργου δὲ γυναικὸς ἐ$’ ἀλλοτρίῳ νόος αἰεί,
ῥηίδιοι δὲ γοναί, τέκνα δ’ οὐ $οτεοικότα $ατρί.
κάλλει ἀριστεύουσα θεάων $ότν’ Ἀφροδίτα, (45)
σοὶ τήνα (ε(έλητο· σέθεν δ’ ἕνεκεν Βερενίκα
εὐειδὴς Ἀχέροντα #ολύστονον οὐκ ἐ#έρασεν,
ἀλλά (ιν ἁρ#άξασα, #άροιθ’ ἐ#ὶ νῆα κατελθεῖν
κυανέαν καὶ στυγνὸν ἀεὶ #ορθ(ῆα κα(όντων,
ἐς ναὸν κατέθηκας, ἑᾶς δ’ ἀ#εδάσσαο τι(ᾶς. (50)
#ᾶσιν δ’ ἤ#ιος ἥδε βροτοῖς (αλακοὺς (ὲν ἔρωτας
#ροσ#νείει, κούφας δὲ διδοῖ #οθέοντι (ερί(νας.
As for renowned Berenice – how she stood out among women of
good sense, a great asset to her parents! The revered daughter of
Dione, the Cyprian goddess, pressed her slender hands upon
Berenice’s fragrant breast. For that reason, it is said, no woman has
ever pleased her husband so much as Ptolemy loved his wife; and
indeed she loved him far more deeply in return. When a loving
husband sleeps with a loving wife in this way, he can with confidence
hand on his whole estate to his children, but a woman without
affection is constantly thinking of another man and gives birth easily
to children who bear no resemblance to their father. Aphrodite, queen
of goddesses, first in beauty, you cared for this woman, and it was
due to you that the lovely Berenice did not cross over Acheron, the
river of lamentation: you snatched her up before she came to the
black boat and its ever-grim ferryman, placed her in your temple
and granted her a share in your own honors. Kind to all mortals,
she inspires gentle passions, and the cares that she bestows on a
yearning lower are light ones.

Ourania Aphrodite in Theocritus: Queenly, Egyptian, beneficial & god-maker
Id. 18 Epithalamium of Helen

Id. 10 The reaper Bucaeus has high aspirations

Λατὼ :ὲν δοίη, Λατὼ κουροτρόφος, ὔ::ιν (50)
εὐτεκνίαν, Κύ$ρις δέ, θεὰ Κύ$ρις, ἶσον ἔρασθαι
ἀλλάλων, Ζεὺς δέ, Κρονίδας Ζεύς, ἄφθιτον ὄλβον,
ὡς ἐξ εὐ#ατριδᾶν εἰς εὐ#ατρίδας #άλιν ἔνθῃ.
εὕδετ’ ἐς ἀλλάλων στέρνον φιλότατα $νέοντες
καὶ $όθον· ἐγρέσθαι δὲ $ρὸς ἀῶ :ὴ ’$ιλάθησθε.

αἴθε :οι ἦς ὅσσα Κροῖσόν $οκα φαντὶ $ε$ᾶσθαι·
χρύσεοι ἀ(φότεροί κ’ ἀνεκεί(εθα τᾷ Ἀφροδίτᾳ,
τὼς αὐλὼς :ὲν ἔχοισα καὶ ἢ ῥόδον ἢ τύγε :ᾶλον,
σχῆ:α δ’ ἐγὼ καὶ καινὰς ἐ$’ ἀ:φοτέροισιν ἀ:ύκλας. (35)
Βο:βύκα χαρίεσσ’, οἱ :ὲν $όδες ἀστράγαλοί τευς,
ἁ φωνὰ δὲ τρύχνος· τὸν :ὰν τρό$ον οὐκ ἔχω εἰ$εῖν.

May Leto – that good mother Leto – grant to you both fine children, Cypris,
the goddess Cypris – mutual love, and Zeus – Zeus the son of Cronus –
endless prosperity, and that it may pass again from noble fathers to noble
sons.

If only I had as much as they say Croesus once owned: we should both be
set up as golden statues to Aphrodite, you holding your pipes and a rose or
an apple, and I with new clothes and with new Amyclean shoes on both
feet. Charming Bombyca, your feet are like knucklebones, your voice is
like nightshade; and as for your character, I haven’t the power to describe
it.

5.
Id. 1
ἦνθέ γε :ὰν ἁδεῖα καὶ ἁ Κύ#ρις γελάοισα, (95)
λάθρη :ὲν γελάοισα, βαρὺν δ’ ἀνὰ θυ:ὸν ἔχοισα,
κεἶ$ε ‘τύ θην τὸν Ἔρωτα κατεύχεο, ∆άφνι,
λυγιξεῖν·
ἦ ῥ’ οὐκ αὐτὸς Ἔρωτος ὑ$’ ἀργαλέω ἐλυγίχθης;’
ἄρχετε βουκολικᾶς, Μοῖσαι, $άλιν ἄρχετ’ ἀοιδᾶς.
τὰν δ’ ἄρα χὠ ∆άφνις $οτα:είβετο· ‘Κύ#ρι βαρεῖα,
Κύ#ρι νε(εσσατά, Κύ#ρι θνατοῖσιν ἀ#εχθής,
ἤδη γὰρ φράσδῃ $άνθ’ ἅλιον ἄ::ι δεδύκειν;
∆άφνις κἠν Ἀίδα κακὸν ἔσσεται ἄλγος Ἔρωτι.
ἄρχετε βουκολικᾶς, Μοῖσαι, $άλιν ἄρχετ’ ἀοιδᾶς.
οὐ λέγεται τὰν Κύ$ριν ὁ βουκόλος; ἕρ$ε $οτ’ Ἴδαν,
ἕρ$ε $οτ’ Ἀγχίσαν· τηνεὶ δρύες ἠδὲ κύ$ειρος,
αἱ δὲ καλὸν βο:βεῦντι $οτὶ σ:άνεσσι :έλισσαι.
ἄρχετε βουκολικᾶς, Μοῖσαι, $άλιν ἄρχετ’ ἀοιδᾶς.
ὡραῖος χὤδωνις, ἐ$εὶ καὶ :ῆλα νο:εύει
καὶ $τῶκας βάλλει καὶ θηρία $άντα διώκει.
ἄρχετε βουκολικᾶς, Μοῖσαι, $άλιν ἄρχετ’ ἀοιδᾶς.
αὖτις ὅ$ως στασῇ ∆ιο(ήδεος ἆσσον ἰοῖσα, (111)
καὶ λέγε “τὸν βούταν νικῶ ∆άφνιν, ἀλλὰ :άχευ
:οι”

...
χὢ :ὲν τόσσ’ εἰ$ὼν ἀ$ε$αύσατο· τὸν δ’ Ἀφροδίτα
ἤθελ’ ἀνορθῶσαι· τά γε :ὰν λίνα $άντα λελοί$ει
ἐκ Μοιρᾶν, χὠ ∆άφνις ἔβα ῥόον. ἔκλυσε δίνα
τὸν Μοίσαις φίλον ἄνδρα, τὸν οὐ Νύ:φαισιν
ἀ$εχθῆ. (140)

Pandemos vs Ourania

Cypris came too, laughing with delight,
laughing inwardly and nursing heavy anger, and
she said, “Daphnis, you boasted that you would
get the better of Love, but has cruel Love not
got the better of you?”
Begin, Muses, begin again the pastoral song.
Daphnis in turn replied to her, “Cruel Cypris,
spiteful Cypris, Cypris hateful to mortals, do
you think, then, that all my suns are set already?
Even in Hades Daphnis will be a source of bitter
grief for Love.
Begin, Muses, begin again the pastoral song.
“Isn’t there the story that by an oxherd Cypris
was—? Get away to Ida, get away to Anchises.
Oak trees and galingale are there, and the bees
buzz sweetly around their hives.
Begin, Muses, begin again the pastoral song.
“Adonis, too, is the right age for you: he herds
his sheep, kills hares, and hunts wild animals of
every sort.
Begin, Muses, begin again the pastoral song.
“Why not go and take a stand near Diomedes
again, and say, ‘I am the conqueror of Daphnis
the oxherd; come and fight me, then’?
Begin, Muses, begin again the pastoral song.
With these words he ended. Aphrodite wanted
to raise him up, but all the thread granted him
by the Fates had run out, and Daphnis went to
the stream. The eddying water engulfed the man
dear to the Muses, the man by no means
unwelcome to the Nymphs.

Id. 15
∆έσ$οιν’, ἃ Γολγώς τε καὶ Ἰδάλιον ἐφίλησας (100)
αἰ$εινάν τ’ Ἔρυκα, χρυσῷ #αίζοισ’ Ἀφροδίτα,
οἷόν τοι τὸν Ἄδωνιν ἀ$’ ἀενάω Ἀχέροντος
:ηνὶ δυωδεκάτῳ :αλακαὶ $όδας ἄγαγον Ὧραι,
βάρδισται :ακάρων Ὧραι φίλαι· ἀλλὰ $οθειναί
ἔρχονται $άντεσσι βροτοῖς αἰεί τι φέροισαι. (105)
Κύ#ρι ∆ιωναία, τὺ :ὲν ἀθανάταν ἀ$ὸ θνατᾶς,
ἀνθρώ$ων ὡς :ῦθος, ἐ$οίησας Βερενίκαν,
ἀ:βροσίαν ἐς στῆθος ἀ$οστάξασα γυναικός·
τὶν δὲ χαριζο:ένα, $ολυώνυ:ε καὶ $ολύναε,
ἁ Βερενικεία θυγάτηρ Ἑλένᾳ εἰκυῖα (110)
Ἀρσινόα $άντεσσι καλοῖς ἀτιτάλλει Ἄδωνιν.
…
τὸν :ὲν Κύ$ρις ἔχει, τὰν δ’ ὁ ῥοδό$αχυς Ἄδωνις.
ὀκτωκαιδεκετὴς ἢ ἐννεακαίδεχ’ ὁ γα(βρός·130
οὐ κεντεῖ τὸ φίλη:’· ἔτι οἱ $ερὶ χείλεα $υρρά.
νῦν :ὲν Κύ$ρις ἔχοισα τὸν αὑτᾶς χαιρέτω ἄνδρα·
ἀῶθεν δ’ ἄ::ες νιν ἅ:α δρόσῳ ἀθρόαι ἔξω
οἰσεῦ:ες $οτὶ κύ:ατ’ ἐ$’ ἀιόνι $τύοντα,
λύσασαι δὲ κό:αν καὶ ἐ$ὶ σφυρὰ κόλ$ον ἀνεῖσαι
στήθεσι φαινο:ένοις λιγυρᾶς ἀρξεύ:εθ’
ἀοιδᾶς. (135)
ἕρ$εις, ὦ φίλ’ Ἄδωνι, καὶ ἐνθάδε κἠς Ἀχέροντα
ἡ(ιθέων, ὡς φαντί, (ονώτατος. οὔτ’ Ἀγα(έ(νων
τοῦτ’ ἔ$αθ’ οὔτ’ Αἴας ὁ (έγας, βαρυ:άνιος ἥρως,
οὔθ’ Ἕκτωρ, Ἑκάβας ὁ γεραίτατος εἴκατι $αίδων,
οὐ Πατροκλῆς, οὐ Πύρρος ἀ$ὸ Τροίας
ἐ$ανενθών, (140)
οὔθ’ οἱ ἔτι #ρότεροι Λα#ίθαι καὶ ∆ευκαλίωνες,
οὐ Πελο#ηιάδαι τε καὶ Ἄργεος ἄκρα Πελασγοί.
ἵλαος, ὦ φίλ’ Ἄδωνι, καὶ ἐς νέωτ’· εὐθυ:εύσαις
καὶ νῦν ἦνθες, Ἄδωνι, καί, ὅκκ’ ἀφίκῃ, φίλος ἡξεῖς.

Lady who loves Golgi and Idalium and lofty Eryx,
golden Aphrodite, see how the soft-footed Hours
have brought you Adonis from ever-flowing
Acheron in the twelfth month, the dear Hours, most
slow-moving of the blessed gods; their coming is
desired by all mankind, and they always bring with
them some gift. Cyprian goddess, daughter of
Dione, it is said that you changed Berenice from
mortal to immortal, with drops of ambrosia on her
breast; and it is for your sake, goddess of many
names and many shrines, that Berenice’s daughter
Arsinoe, beautiful as Helen, indulges Adonis with
good things of every kind.
The Cyprian goddess is embracing him, and Adonis
holds her in his rosy arms. The bridegroom is
eighteen or nineteen years old, and his kiss does not
scratch; down is still around his lips. Farewell now
to Cypris as she embraces her man. Early in the
morning, with the dew still on the ground, all of us
together will carry him to the plashing waves by the
sea, and as we untie our hair and let fall our robes to
our ankles to bare our breasts we shall begin our
shrill lament.
Dear Adonis, you are the one and only hero, so
they say, who visits both Acheron and the world
here above. Neither Agamemnon nor mighty Ajax,
the wrathful hero, achieved this, nor Hector, eldest
of Hecuba’s twenty sons, nor Patroclus, nor
Pyrrhus, though he got back from Troy, nor in even
earlier times the Lapiths and the sons of Deucalion,
nor the descendants of Pelops, nor the Pelasgian
leaders of Argos. Look on us with favor next year
too, dear Adonis. Now we have received you
joyfully, Adonis, and you will be dear to us when
you come again.

